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The ABCs of

FOOD
allergies and intolerances

A growing number of Quebecers are affected  
by food allergies and intolerances. They have  

to limit their consumption of certain foods likely 
to trigger reactions, which can become a real puzzle. 

People with food allergies and intolerances face 
difficult choices at the grocery store,  

restaurants, and so on. 

This guide is packed with useful and relevant 
information to help you adjust your diet 

and keep enjoying eating! 
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What is an allergy? 
The immune system defends your body from harmful substances like 
viruses and bacteria. Occasionally, the body has an extreme reaction 
to a foreign substance that is normally harmless, such as pollen, mites, 
or peanuts. These are called “allergens.” This abnormal immune system 
reaction triggers a chain of events that lead to various allergic symptoms. 

In the case of a food allergy, the body has an extreme reaction to a 
food protein, seeing it as an attacker it needs to get rid of. The immune 
system then produces antibodies, which are like little soldiers that attack 
the allergen. 

Allergic reaction: How it develops 
There are two phases to an allergic reaction: 

1. THE SENSITIZATION PHASE 
 This phase occurs when an allergic person first comes into contact 

with an allergen. The body produces antibodies to fight off the 
protein. It’s preparing to trigger an allergic reaction and release these 
antibodies and chemicals next time it’s exposed to the same allergen. 
During this phase, the allergic person won’t necessarily develop  
any symptoms. 

2. THE TRIGGERING PHASE 
 This phase is the second time the body is exposed to the allergen. 

Antibodies and histamine, a chemical that can cause a reaction 
in the respiratory, cardiovascular, cutaneous, or gastrointestinal 
systems, are released. 
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The most common symptoms of a food allergy are itchy skin, hives, and 
gastrointestinal problems such as abdominal cramps, and diarrhea. 

In the most severe cases, a potentially fatal systemic reaction called 
anaphylactic shock may occur. It causes respiratory difficulties and a 
major drop in blood pressure. 

Did you know? 
Food allergies and food intolerances are not the same. 
A food intolerance causes digestive problems and does 
not involve the immune system. Intolerances arise when 
the body is unable to digest or absorb a food. 

Symptoms generally affect only the digestive system 
and are not life-threatening, unlike anaphylactic allergic 
reactions. Sometimes the severity of symptoms depends 
on the amount consumed. 

People with an intolerance can sometimes tolerate very 
low quantities of the food that triggers a reaction. Some 
symptoms, including diarrhea, vomiting, and abdominal 
cramps may be similar to those of an allergy. 
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Food allergies 
The prevalence of food allergies has significantly increased in recent 
decades. In Quebec, 3-4% of adults and 5-6% of children have a food 
allergy. In Canada, recent figures show that 7% of Canadians reported 
suffering from a food allergy. 

Some allergies may disappear over time. Allergies to cow’s milk, eggs, 
wheat, and soy may diminish or even disappear with time. However, 
allergies to peanuts, tree nuts, fish, seafood, and sesame are more 
permanent.  

Those most at risk of developing a food allergy are: 

» People whose parents have one or more food allergies
 - Only one parent with an allergy: 20% to 40% risk of their baby  

 developing an allergy 
 - Two parents with allergies: 40% to 60% risk of their baby  

 developing an allergy 

» People who have been repeatedly exposed to a particular allergen 

» Children born premature 

» Children with asthma, eczema, hives, or hay fever 

» Infants 

» People suffering from gastrointestinal diseases 

» Malnourished people (nutrient deficiencies) 

» People with weak immune systems 
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Did you know? 
Eating certain foods, including celery, carrots, wheat, 
seafood, and hazelnuts, before a workout can cause an 
exercise-induced allergic reaction in people who are not 
normally allergic to these foods.

Different levels of allergies 
Chemical sensitivity is an undesirable reaction from ingesting a 
chemical substance that is naturally present in or added to foods. It 
could be the caffeine in coffee or the tyramine found in aged cheeses. 
Some additives may also cause this type of reaction. One example is 
monosodium glutamate, also known as MSG, a common flavour enhancer 
that is frequently used in Asian cuisine. 

Food sensitivity encompasses all of the expressions used: allergy, 
intolerance, and chemical sensitivity. 
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Oral allergy syndrome (OAS), or pollen-food syndrome, is an allergic 
reaction to certain raw fruits and vegetables as well as nuts that can 
occur in people who are allergic to pollen. Pollen proteins are similar to 
those found in these foods and may cause a reaction in someone with 
a pollen allergy. Cooking fruits and vegetables may reduce the risk of an 
allergic reaction. However, roasting nuts will not destroy their allergenic 
properties. 

Itchiness, swelling, and a burning sensation on the lips, mouth, and 
throat are the main symptoms of this syndrome. 

OAS culprits 

IF YOU’RE  
ALLERGIC TO: 

YOU MAY REACT TO: 

Birch pollen Apricot, almond, carrot, celery, kiwi, 
peache, hazelnut, tree nuts, apple, potatoe, 
sunflower seeds

Mugwort pollen Carrot, celery, apple, melon, dill, parsley, 
cilantro, fennel

Ragweed pollen Banana, melon, watermelon
Grass pollen Peanut, tomatoe, kiwi, melon, orange, 

watermelon
Latex Apricot, avocado, banana, chestnut, cherrie, 

fig, passionfruit, kiwi, papaya, buckwheat
Mites Snails
Bird feathers Eggs
Horses Horse meat
Cats Pork
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Recognizing the symptoms 
The symptoms of a food allergy may affect various systems (respiratory, 
cardiovascular, cutaneous, or gastrointestinal). The reaction may vary 
each time and it’s impossible to predict its intensity. When a reaction is 
quick, severe, and affects multiple systems, it’s called an anaphylactic 
reaction. Anaphylatic shock occurs when your blood pressure plummets 
as well.

Cutaneous and oral symptoms
» Redness, itchiness, rash, hives, warm sensation 
» Swelling of the eyes, face, or other body part 
» Itchiness of the lips, tongue, or roof of the mouth 
» Swelling of the lips or tongue 
» Metallic taste 

Gastrointestinal symptoms 
» Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, pain, or cramps 

Respiratory system symptoms 
» Tightening and swelling of the throat, difficulty swallowing and 

breathing, shortness of breath, wheezing and loud breathing, choking 
sensation, persistent cough, hoarse voice, bluish skin 

» Itchy nose and ears, nasal congestion, runny nose 
» In infants: change in crying 

Cardiovascular system symptoms 
» Weak and rapid pulse, paleness, cold sweats, weakness, loss of 

consciousness, dizziness, chest pain, drop in blood pressure 

Other symptoms 
» Anxiety, distress, shock 
» In the most severe cases: death 
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Anaphylactic shock: What to do 
This type of reaction usually occurs just minutes after you’re exposed 
to an allergen. The most common symptoms are swelling, difficulty 
breathing, palpitations, and a drop in blood pressure. The reaction is so 
severe it can be fatal. Fortunately, the medication in an epinephrine 
auto-injector can reduce the allergic reaction. 

It’s important to inject the entire epinephrine auto-injector into the side 
of your thigh as quickly as possible from the onset of symptoms to stop 
them from getting worse. After using the auto-injector, you must go to 
the emergency. 

Epinephrine auto-injectors are available at the pharmacy. For more 
information, talk to a pharmacist. 

CAUTION! 
If you use an epinephrine auto-injector,  
make sure you: 
• Always keep it with you 
• Regularly check the expiration date 
• Keep your auto-injector at room  
 temperature (max. 30oC, do not refrigerate)  
 and away from direct sunlight 
• Regularly check the state of the solution  
 in the auto-injector. If it’s coloured or has  
 become cloudy, it’s important to change  
 your auto-injector 
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Main allergens 
We currently know of 10 main food allergens: 

This guide lists ingredients to avoid for each allergen you’re allergic to. 
However, given the amount of possible sources of each allergen, only 
the most common are listed. 

It’s important to always read labels carefully and ask the 
manufacturer if necessary. 

PEANUTS

SESAME TREE NUTS

MILK

WHEATSOY

EGGS MUSTARD FISH AND 
SEAFOOD

SULPHITES
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EGGS 
Because of remaining traces of egg protein, people who are allergic to 
eggs may react to processed foods made from adult female chickens. 
They may also react to eggs from other fowl such as ducks, geese, 
and quail. 

Keywords to look for that mean a product may contain eggs: 

» Albumin, albumen (egg 
white)

» Conalbumin
» Globulin 
» Eggnog 
» Animal lecithin
» Livetin
» Lysozyme 

» Mayonnaise 
» Meringue 
» Simplesse™ 
» Egg substitutes (e.g., Egg Beaters) 
» Any food item with the prefix “ovo” 

(meaning egg) (e.g., ovalbumin, 
ovomucin, ovotransferrin) 

» Vitellin (egg yolk) 

Many food items, including fresh pasta, salad dressing, baby food, and 
pastries, may contain eggs. 

» 1 packet of gelatin dissolved 
in 30 ml (2 tbsp.) hot water

» 5 ml (1 tsp.) baking powder, 
25 ml (5 tsp.) water, and  
25 ml (5 tsp.) oil

» 1/2 medium banana,  
mashed

» 60 ml (1/4 cup) silken tofu or  
no-sugar-added applesauce 

» Put 1/3 cup flaxseeds in 3 cups 
water. Bring to a boil and let boil 
approximately 30 minutes. Pour into a 
fine sieve when the preparation is still 
warm to collect the viscous liquid and 
separate it from the seeds. Let cool.

Although commercial egg subsitutes are available, when baking you can 
replace each egg with one of the following mixes: 
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FISH AND SEAFOOD
Seefood allergies include fish, crustaceans and shellfish. It’s possible to 
only be allergic to one type of seafood. Some people react to one or more 
species of fish (tuna, salmon, mackerel), while others are particularly 
allergic to crustaceans (crab, shrimp, crawfish, lobster) or shellfish (oysters, 
mussels, clams, scallops, octopus, squid, periwinkle). 

If you have a fish allergy, you should also avoid caviar and coral, non-
fertilized fish eggs, tamara, carp roe, and surimi (artificial crab or lobster). 
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MILK 
A milk allergy is caused by milk protein and is different from lactose 
intolerance (lactose is the sugar found in milk). To find out more about 
lactose intolerance, consult the “LACTOSE intolerance” section on  
page 29 of this guide. 

Cow’s milk protein is similar to the protein in milk from other ruminants, 
including goats and sheep. As a result, if you’re allergic to cow’s milk, you 
could also develop an allergy to other types of milk. 

Keywords to look for that mean a product may contain milk: 

» Butter flavour,  
buttermilk, butter 

» Beta-lactoglobulin 
» Curds 
» Sodium or calcium 

caseinate 
» Casein 
» Cream, ice cream,  

sour cream 
» Cheese 
» Milk fat (may be present  

in maple syrup) 
» Butter oil 
» Kefir 

» Lactose, whey, lactulose 
» Lactalbumin, alpha-lactalbumin 
» Lactoferrin, lactoglobulin 
» Malt beverage mixes 
» Whey 
» Many baked goods and pastries 
» Milk powder 
» Simplesse™ (fat substitutes) 
» Skim milk solids, milk solids 
» Modified milk ingredients 
» Yogurt 

Other foods, such as margarine, instant potato flakes, sausages, and deli 
meats, very likely contain cow’s milk. 
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MUSTARD
Mustard seed—a new allergen recently recognized by Health Canada—is 
in the Brassicaceae family, which includes broccoli, cauliflower, cabbage, 
and turnips. Although few people are allergic to these vegetables, it’s 
possible to be allergic to their seeds. Any part of the mustard plant (leaves, 
flowers, shoots) can be an allergen and so must be avoided. 

Some food items, including processed cheese (e.g., Cheez Whiz™, Kraft 
Singles™), spice mixes, batter, pickles, and vegetable sauces, may contain 
mustard. 
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PEANUTS 
Even though peanuts are legumes, most people who are allergic to 
peanuts don’t have reactions to other legumes. However, tree nuts should 
be avoided because cross-contamination can occur at the companies 
where they are handled. 

“Nut-free” does not mean that the product is also peanut-free. Look for 
“peanut-free.”

If you’re allergic to peanuts, you should avoid: 
» Peanuts
» Nut kernels (shelled nuts) 
» Shisha 
» Conarachin 
» Peanut flour 
» Peanut oil 

» Ground or artificial nuts 
» Beer nuts 
» Mandelona nuts 
» Pistachios 
» Hydrolyzed plant proteins  

from peanuts 

Other foods, including some seasonings, chocolate, baked goods, and 
packets of sauce mix (with peanut flavourings), may contain peanuts. 
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SESAME 
Sesame seeds are often used in Asian cuisine and are also found in many 
food items. 

If you’re allergic to sesame, you should avoid:

» Benne, benniseed
» Gingelly, gingelly oil
» Gomashio (sesame salt)
» Sesame seeds 

» Sesame oil
» Sesamole and sesamolina 
» Tahini, tahina (sesame butter) 
» Sesamum indicum 

Many types of crackers, veggie pâtés, hummus, sauces, and veggie 
burgers may contain sesame. 
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SOY 
Soy is an “in” legume! There are many products to enjoy that are made from 
soy, including soy milk, tofu, miso, and tempeh.

If you’re allergic to soy, you should avoid: 

» Thickening agents
» Soy protein
» Edamame
» Soy flour
» Plant starch
» Bean sprouts
» Soybeans
» Soy germ
» Soybean oil 
» Soy protein isolate 
» Soy lecithin, vegetable 

lecithin 
» Miso 

» Natto 
» Okara 
» Hydrolyzed (HVP) or textured (TVP) 

vegetable protein 
» Soy sauce 
» Vegetable oil shortening 
» Soy or soya
» Tamari 
» Tempeh 
» Tofu (soy cheese, kori-tofu,  

soybean curd) 

Many food items, including store-bought vegetable broth, baby and 
breakfast cereals, bacon bits, chewing gum, and canned fish (in liquid), 
may contain soy. 
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SULPHITES 
Sulphites are sometimes used as additives. They are also naturally present 
in some foods. People with asthma are generally more sensitive to 
sulphites. Inhaling sulphites can also cause a reaction in some individuals. 

If you’re allergic to sulphites, you should avoid: 

» Sulphurous acid
» Sulphurous anhydride
» Sulphite agents

» Bisulphite, potassium metabisulphite 
» Sulphur dioxide 
» Sulphurous dithionite 

You will often find sulphites in beer, wine, some vinegars, dextrose syrup 
and other syrups, and certain condiments like ketchup. 
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TREE NUTS 
People can be allergic to just one type of nut. Despite their names, 
coconut and nutmeg are not part of the nut family. With a doctor’s 
approval, most people with nut allergies can consume these products. 

The words “may contain traces of nuts” on some products 
refer to the following nuts: 
» Almonds 
» Brazil nuts
» Cashews  

» Hazelnuts (filberts) 
» Macadamia nuts  

(Queensland nuts)

If you’re allergic to nuts, you should avoid: 

» Cashews
» Nut butters
» Beechnuts
» Nut oils 
» Chestnuts
» Marzipan (almond paste)
» Pecans

» Pine nuts 
» Pistachios 
» Walnuts 
» Marzipan (Massepain)
» Artificial nuts 
» Nougat 
» Praline 

Other food items, including pesto, Amaretto flavour, muesli, and deli 
meat, may contain nuts. 
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Did you know? 
When cooking, you can replace wheat flour with a  
number of other types: rice, corn, potato, tapioca, soy, 
chickpea, buckwheat, quinoa, amaranth, millet,  
sorghum, and teff flours. 

WHEAT
A wheat allergy is different from gluten intolerance (celiac disease). To 
find out more about this disease, consult the “GLUTEN intolerance” 
section on page 23 of this guide. 

If you’re allergic to wheat, you should avoid: 
» Starch
» Atta 
» Bulgur 
» Breadcrumbs (from wheat) 
» Couscous 
» Croutons 
» Einkorn 
» Farro 
» Soluble roasted wheat  

extracts
» Farina 

» Wheat and graham flour,  
high in gluten and protein 

» Wheat germ and bran 
» Gluten 
» Glutenin 
» Kamut 
» Seitan 
» Semolina 
» Spelt 
» Triticale 

Other foods, such as chicken and beef broth, some sauces, and deli 
meats, often contain wheat. 
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What should you do if you think you’re allergic 
to a particular food? 
It’s important you contact a doctor and/or allergist. Getting diagnosed for 
food allergies can help you avoid symptoms and prevent anaphylaxis—a 
severe reaction that can lead to death. Following the diagnosis, some 
people need to carry an epinephrine auto-injector at all times in the 
event that they have an anaphylactic reaction. 

It is also strongly recommended—even necessary—that you visit 
a nutritionist to get you on a good, balanced diet despite your food 
restrictions. There is currently no definitive cure for food allergies. 
Only by avoiding the allergen you’re allergic to can you prevent symptoms. 

Education is essential to correctly identify all of the allergens in a given 
product. Nutritionists are your most valuable resource when you have 
been diagnosed with a food allergy. 
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GLUTEN intolerance
Celiac disease, also called gluten-sensitive enteropathy or gluten 
intolerance, affects approximately 1% of the world’s population. 
Gluten is a protein found in grains and it gives texture and volume to 
products, including baked goods. 

Celiac disease is a heriditary and chronic autoimmune disorder triggered 
by the consumption of gluten. The immune system of people with celiac 
disease reacts negatively to gluten and produces antibodies. These 
antibodies damage the internal wall of the small intestine. The body then 
absorbs fewer nutrients, which leads to complications. Symptoms vary 
from person to person, but are usually gastrointesinal in nature (diarrhea, 
constipation, abdominal pain, bloating). 

Can celiac disease be cured?  
There is no cure for gluten intolerance. The only way to treat it is to 
eliminate gluten from your diet to reduce symptoms, counteract nutrient 
deficiencies, and prevent potential complications. 

IMPORTANT ! Don’t eliminate gluten from your 
diet if you do not suffer from celiac disease. Foods that 
contain gluten are rich in fibre, vitamins, and minerals, 
which are important for your health. Adopting a 
gluten-free diet without a diagnosis may cause nutrient 
deficiencies and other complications. 
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Diagnosis: Leave it to the experts!
To diagnose celiac disease, a doctor will perform a blood test to detect 
the presence of certain antibodies produced by your immune system. A 
high level of antibodies indicates that your body does not react normally 
to gluten. An intestinal biopsy (removal of a tissue sample) must also 
be done to assess the condition of the lining of the small intestine and 
confirm the diagnosis. 

In no circumstances should you self-diagnose. 
Eliminating gluten from your diet before blood tests and a 
biopsy is strongly discouraged, because this could have a 
negative effect on the diagnosis. 
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Recognizing the symptoms 
It can be difficult to diagnose a gluten-related condition because the 
symptoms of each condition are similar. Furthermore, some people with 
celiac disease don’t show any symptoms. 

The following are the most common symptoms of celiac disease: 

» Diarrhea 

» Weight loss 

» Flatulence 

» Bloating and abdominal pain 

» Anemia 

» Malnutrition and nutrition deficiencies 

» Growth and development delays in children 

» Tooth enamel problems 

Individuals who are diagnosed too late or who don’t follow a gluten-
free diet may also suffer from bone diseases, lymphomas (tumours), 
and infertility, in addition to the consequences of nutrient deficiencies 
(extraintestinal symptoms are a result of malabsorption). 

A child of someone with a gluten intolerance has a higher risk of 
developing celiac disease. Recent studies suggest that breastfeeding when 
introducing gluten into a baby’s diet may protect against the disease. 
However, this position has sparked controversy within the scientific 
community, and further research is required to confirm it. For the time 
being, research suggests parents to follow the regular recommendations 
when introducing new foods into their child’s diet. 
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Where is gluten found? 

The acronym to remember is B-R-O-W-S! The main sources of gluten are: 

Barley
Rye
Oat
Wheat (includes kamut, khorasan, einkorn and farro)
Spelt (which is a species of wheat) 

A lot of food items contain gluten, including many you wouldn’t suspect. 
That’s why it’s important to always check the ingredients. Some blue 
cheeses, frosting, chips, and even some candy may contain gluten. 

Rice and corn do not contain gluten and can therefore be eaten. 
Moderate amounts of uncontaminated, purified oats are okay. Grains 
like millet, buckwheat, and sorghum are also gluten free. But watch out 
for cross-contamination! 
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For a complete list of ingredients to eat and avoid, the Quebec Foundation 
for Celiac Disease recommends its guide Guide pratique sur la maladie 
coeliaque et le régime sans gluten : ingrédients permis et à éviter (French 
only). 

CROSS-CONTAMINATION  
Cross-contamination is when an allergen- or gluten-
free food comes into contact with an allergen or gluten. 
Cross-contamination also refers to material that has come 
into contact with a specific ingredient to be avoided. To 
find out more about cross-contamination, check out the 
section Tips and tricks for allergen-free entertaining at the 
end of this guide. 

CAUTION! Most oats  
available in stores are cross-
contaminated. If you have celiac 
disease, it’s important to check 
whether they contain gluten  
before eating them.  
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A growing number of gluten-free products have appeared on the market 
to help people with gluten intolerances. Some restaurants even have 
gluten-free menus! 

Cooking tips 
Here are some cooking tips that may be helpful if you suffer from celiac 
disease: 

» Freeze gluten-free products. They’ll last longer.  
» To imitate gluten in your cake recipes, add 1–2 tsp. (5–10 ml) of 

xanthan or guar gum. 
» Many companies make gluten-free flours (e.g., Robin Hood®, Cuisine 

l’Angélique). Make sure you don’t compact the flour when making 
bread; you should sift it once or twice. 

» Incorporate fibre-rich foods into your diet. 
 • Buy gluten-free breads made from legume, buckwheat, brown rice,   

 or ground flaxseed flours. 
 • Add more fruits and vegetables, nuts and grains (uncontaminated),  

 legumes, and brown rice or flaxseed pasta to your diet. 
 • Eat ground flaxseed, chia seeds, psyllium, rice bran, or corn more  

 regularly (e.g., in cereal or yogurt). 
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LACTOSE intolerance 
Lactose is the natural sugar found in milk. To digest it, the body must 
produce an enzyme called lactase. Lactase is normally produced by the 
intestine, but in people with lactose intolerance, it’s either absent or 
produced only in very small quantities. Poor lactose digestion leads to 
various symptoms: flatulence, bloating, and even diarrhea and vomiting. 

These undesirable effects appear between 30 minutes and three hours 
after eating dairy products. People with lactose intolerance can drink 
lactose-free milk or calcium- and vitamin D-enriched non-dairy beverages. 
Many can tolerate the small amount of lactose in yogurt and hard cheese. 

The intensity and duration of undesirable symptoms  
vary depending on the amount of lactose consumed  
and the severity of the intolerance. Generally,  
the more lactose you ingest, the worse 
your symptoms will be. Did you  

know? 
Seven million  
Canadians are  

lactose  
intolerant. 
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How is it diagnosed? 
If your doctor suspects you may be lactose intolerant, they may suggest 
eliminating lactose from your diet for one to two weeks to see if your 
symptoms improve. 

A hydrogen breath test measures the level of hydrogen in your breath 
after you have consumed lactose in order to make a clearer diagnosis. 
Elevated hydrogen levels indicate lactose intolerance. 

Who is at risk of becoming lactose intolerant? 
Lactose intolerance generally appears in teens and adults. The 
likelihood of developing lactose intolerance is pretty low when you’re 
young, but increases over time. 

Some groups of people are more likely to develop lactose intolerance. It’s 
more common among people of Hispanic, Asian, or African origin.

DID YOU KNOW? There are 
products containing lactase that can be 
consumed by people with lactose intolerance. 
They are available in pill form and can be  
taken right before you consume lactose  
or as drops to be added to milk or cream 
24 hours before you drink them. For more 
information on these products, talk to  
your pharmacist!
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Is there a cure for lactose intolerance? 
There is no cure for lactose intolerance. You need to tailor your diet to 
your own tolerance level. Some people can tolerate small quantities of 
lactose, while others must completely eliminate it from their diet. 

Did you know? 
You can suffer from temporary lactose intolerance  
lasting from several days to several months. Some 
situations can temporarily change the amount  
of lactase your body produces. These include 
gastroenteritis, an infection caused by a  
parasite, celiac disease, or even an allergic  
reaction that damages the intestine. 
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Let’s talk prevention! 
For both allergies and gluten intolerance, it’s essential to read labels. 
Because companies can change product ingredients without warning, 
it’s best to check each time you buy that item. Remember that some 
foods don’t have ingredient lists. In these cases, it’s wise to avoid them 
or contact the company to find out more about the product in question. 

The following tips will help you be extra cautious: 
» When you’re at a restaurant, mention your condition to your server 

or a manager as soon as possible. Don’t hesitate to talk to the chef 
directly about the ingredients in their dishes. The same thing goes 
when you eat at a friend’s house. 

» Avoid buffets.

» If you have any doubts when eating out, bring your own lunch  
to be safe. 

» Avoid bulk foods because of their higher risk for cross-contamination. 

» Do not exchange or share food, utensils, or dishes. 

» Cook as often as possible. 

» In public places, always place your food and utensils on a clean 
tablecloth or placemat rather than directly on the table. 

» Clean the toys and play areas of children with allergies. 

» Watch allergic children when they’re around food. 

» Wash your hands before and after eating or preparing food. 

» In public spaces, such as at work or at a daycare,  
clean the microwave before use. 
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» Beer does not have labels and may contain wheat, barley, or sulphites. 
It’s best to contact the manufacturer. 

» Consult a nutritionist and a doctor to make sure you have a balanced 
diet free from foods that could trigger a reaction. 

» Inform those around you of your or your children’s allergies (work, 
family, friends, school, daycare, healthcare professionals, etc.). 

» Educate those around you on the symptoms of anaphylaxis and how 
to use an epinephrine auto-injector. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
The MedicAlert™ bracelet and  
an epinephrine auto-injector are two 
very valuable tools if you have  
an allergy. 
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The value of a label 
The new labelling law requires industry to clearly list allergens among 
their ingredients or include the words “May contain…” after the 
ingredients. This means that the product may have come into contact 
with an allergen. 
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APPENDIX 
TIPS AND TRICKS for  
allergen-free entertaining 
This section was specially designed to help you cook for guests with 
allergies, stress-free. 

You will likely have to omit certain foods and dishes from your menu, but 
the pleasure of being together and sharing food will more than make up for 
it. Being attentive to people’s food allergies isn’t always easy, but it doesn’t 
have to be any harder than remembering your guests’ food preferences. 

The three main guidelines to follow: 
 Did someone say allergen? 
 Be sure you know what food (allergen) your guest is allergic to. 

Since you can never know how intense an allergic reaction will be, 
each reaction must be considered as potentially severe. 

 This is why you must never try to sneak in a small amount of the 
problematic food in order to test the allergic person. This could have 
disastrous consequences. 

1
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 Remove all traces of the allergen 
 Once you know which food to avoid, you have to make sure it isn’t 

in any of your recipes. Tip: Use the list of key words in this guide 
that may indicate the presence of the allergen. By comparing the 
ingredient lists of the foods you buy with the list of key words,  
you can determine if the products are safe. 

 Watch out for cross-contamination! 
 The amount of allergen necessary to trigger an allergic reaction is 

sometimes so small as to be invisible to the naked eye. Although 
manufacturers are required to indicate the presence of main 
allergens in their products, “May contain…” labels are not 
regulated. If in doubt, it’s best to contact the company’s quality 
control department to ask about cross-contamination measures. 
Contamination happens each time one food item touches another 
food item or surface that has come into contact with the allergen. 
This can happen before, during, or after food preparation.  
Here are a few examples: 

 1. Using the same utensil to stir foods in different pots. 

 2. Cutting meat on the same board as an allergenic meat after only  
 wiping it down with a damp cloth, rather than washing it with  
 hot soapy water. 

 3. Frying foods in oil that was previously used to fry potentially  
 allergenic food.

 4. Using the same knife for jam that you used for peanut butter  
 without carefully cleaning it first. (In this case, the knife  
 contaminates the entire jar of jam!). 

 5. Fruit juice blends may be contaminated with an allergenic fruit. 

2

3
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To avoid cross-contamination: 
1. Use different serving utensils for each dish and ask your guests  

to do the same. 

2. Avoid bulk foods due to their higher risk for cross-contamination. 

3. Beware of coffee grinders (hazelnut-flavoured coffee, for example, 
may cause contamination). 

4. At the grocery store, check to see if unwrapped meats and fish are 
kept on the same counter. 

5. At the deli, ask if slicers and knives used for meats are also used for 
breads and cheese (a nut bread may have been sliced with the slicer, 
a deli meat containing eggs or pistachios may have been cut with 
the knife, etc.). 

6. At the fruit market, avoid buying fruit that’s kept near peanuts 
or other nuts in bulk or in mesh containers, e.g., not hermetically 
sealed. Their residue could contaminate the fruit. 

7. Be vigilant: removing an allergen from an allergic person’s plate does 
not make the rest safe to eat. 

8. Be careful with store-made and home-made foods; they are not 
required to be labelled “May contain…”.

9. Find out about the ingredients in stuffing (eggs, wheat), sauces 
(eggs, wheat, milk, fish, and seafood), and toppings and pastry  
(nuts, peanuts, eggs, dairy products). 

IMPORTANT! Wash your 
hands frequently when preparing  
and serving food. 
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Some traps to avoid: 
1. Cakes and baked goods sold in grocery stores or bakeries may 

contain nuts and/or peanuts. If the list of ingredients does not say 
this, ask an employee or the baker so as not to take any chances. 
Remember that these products usually contain eggs and dairy 
products as well. 

2. Eggs are often found in stuffing, bite-size appetizers, certain 
soups, pastry cream, breaded or fried foods, mayonnaise and salad 
dressing, hollandaise sauce, and many more foods. 

3. Milk and bovine protein can be found in sauces, cream desserts, 
gelatin (Jell-O® and unflavoured), marshmallows, jelly and gummy 
candy, frozen desserts, butter, and most margarines. 

4. Soy is found in tamari, tofu, carob, and a host of other foods. 

5. For those with fish allergies, Worcestershire sauce is not advised 
as certain brands contain anchovy paste. Cheez-Whiz® and some 
dressings contain Worcestershire sauce. 

Let’s begin! 
Preparation: 
1. I check the ingredient lists of every product that I’ll use to make  

the meal. 

2. I keep every food package to show my guests if they’d like to do a 
final check or ask them to check beforehand so they can just enjoy 
the delicious food I’ve prepared especially for them when they arrive. 

3. I prepare the allergen-free dishes first. 

4. I mark the dishes, desserts, and candies that contain allergens so I’ll 
remember on the day of the event. 
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During the event: 
1. I serve allergen-free candies and snacks to my allergic guest first 

before serving my other guests, so that they can’t be contaminated 
by allergen-covered hands. 

2. I serve my allergic guest first (or I ask the parents of the allergic child 
to do so) before serving my other guests, to avoid contamination if 
everyone is serving themselves from communal dishes. 

3. I remember to put allergenic dishes out of the reach of children to 
avoid messes and so they can’t accidentally consume food they’re 
not allowed. 

4. As a precautionary measure, I won’t offer certain foods to the 
brothers, sisters, or children of my special guest in case they become 
sensitive to them as well (if applicable).

CAUTION!
Avoid consuming too much alcohol or pressuring the 
allergic person to drink. You want to keep a clear head  
and be ready to act if the worst should happen  
despite taking precautions. 
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Cooking tricks and substitutes: 
1. You can replace eggs in dessert recipes with substitutes, e.g.,  

½ mashed banana = 1 egg in a cookie or muffin recipe. 

2. You can omit eggs from meatloaf and meatballs simply by mixing 
the meat and seasoning by hand as you would usually do. 

3. Brush pies and pastries with water rather than with egg or milk,  
and the crusts will still be golden. 

4. Replace the mayonnaise in your vegetable, pasta, and potato salads 
with a commercial or homemade dressing (if permitted). If you still 
want the creamy texture and dairy products are okay, try sour 
cream and/or plain yogurt. If you can’t use dairy products, try  
egg- and dairy-free soy mayo made with soft tofu (if soy is allowed, 
of course). 

5. In dessert recipes, you can replace milk with water, juice, or 
permitted non-dairy beverages, such as soy milk, rice milk, and 
commercial baby formula. In sauces, you can replace it with water  
or permitted home-made stock (meat, chicken, or vegetable). 
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6. You can replace solid fats with permitted liquid fats, generally in 
the same proportion or slightly less. 

7.  For pie dough, use vegetable fat (if allowed) or oil instead of butter 
or animal fat. 

8.  Baste your turkey with fine herbs and vegetable oil instead of 
butter and/or use the cooking juices and it will be just as golden. 

9.  For mashed potatoes or other vegetables, replace butter and milk 
with permitted stock, oil, or non-dairy beverage. 

10.  Beware of canned or dried stocks and soups; check their list of 
ingredients carefully! 

We would like to thank Allergies Québec for creating the content of 
the “Tips and tricks for allergen-free entertaining” section. For more 
information, visit allergies-alimentaires.org/fr. (in French only)
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Conclusion
Eating, although a basic and essential need, can become complicated 
for people suffering from allergies and those around them. Allergens can 
be present in many foods. People suffering from allergies or intolerances 
should always read labels carefully, contact manufacturers for more 
information and watch out for cross-contamination. Fortunately, a wealth 
of resources is available. Don’t be afraid to use them! 

FISH
SEAFOOD

SOY GLUTEN
NUTS PEANUTS

DAIRY ALMONDS
PINEAPPLES

PEANUTS
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Sources and USEFUL LINKS 
Websites 
The Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) is the federal agency 
responsible for inspecting food. If a food item is contaminated by an 
allergen without notice, the CFIA will notify the public and pull the product 
from shelves. You can sign up for email alerts on food recalls by visiting: 
www.inspection.gc.ca

For more resources on food allergies: 

Allergies Québec (in French only)
allergies-alimentaires.org/fr 

Canadian Celiac Association 
www.celiac.ca 

Familiprix
www.familiprix.com

Fondation québécoise de la maladie cœliaque (in French only)
www.fqmc.org

Health Canda 
www.hc-sc.gc.ca 

Books 
Charron, M. and Cerqueira, E. Sans gluten,  
Savoir quoi manger collection. 
Seigneur, Dominique (2017). Allergique et Gourmand,  
Les Éditions de l’Homme, 224 p.
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Plan to Stay in Shape Today

Only pharmacists are responsible for the professional activities of the 
pharmacy practice. They use various tools such as the PSST!  
(Plan to Stay in Shape Today) program.


